
.ts Homely Women Prelty.
:i.an no mailor how regular hor

*»....vd LUny ba can ba called pretty if
>or complexion ls bad. Orino Laxative
.fruit Syrup aids digestion and clearsallow blotched complexión» by stimu¬
lating tho liver ami bowels. Orino Lax¬
ative Fruit Syrup doo« not nauseate or
stripe and ie mild and' pleasant to tako.
itemember the name ORINO and refuse';oaccept auy substitute. Evans Phar¬
macy.
The groat Olivar Chilled Plow ls today,lé it has always boen, tbe Standard Plowof the world. It will do work tbat canbe done with no other Piow. For light¬ness of draught and oaso of operation-?hr. :o Plowa cannot bu approached.These nlows are sold by Bullivau Hard¬

ware Co.
'Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
¿lad Never Brought to Mind."
Wheu you need anything usuallv kept:".n Drugstores don't forget tbat Wilblte& Wühlte are generally open from 10 a.

m. to 5 p. ra. Lvicas Paine*, as good asthe beat and as cheap as the cheapest, al¬
ways on hand.

A tremendous stock of EnameledWuro, Tin Ware and all kinds oí KitchenHardwareis carried by Sullivan Ifard-I waro Co.

Don't be Imposed Upon.
Foloy A Co., Chicago, originated Hon-

oy and Tar aa a tbroul and lung remedy,and on account of the erroat merit nuilpopularity of Foley"H Honey and Tar
many imitations are ottered for the gen-uiuo. Thoao worthless imitations havosimilar sounding naraos. Bowaro ofthom. Tho genuine Foley's Honey andTar is in a yellow package. Ask forand refuuo any substitute. It ls tho best
remedy for coughs and colds. EvansPharmacy.
Cold woathor will r.oon be here andtho need of Heating Stoves will Iben befolt. A complete lin.- of all stylos of high -

grade Heating Stoves is carried by Sul¬livan Hardware Co.
MONEY TO LOAN for home clients

on easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attornoys.

When you want Bale Ties get thomfrom Sullivan Hsrdwarp Co.

YOU SHOULD WANT IN NEW

Fall and Winter Goods.

COATS, JACKETS and FURS-aii veryewell and stylish.
Brice np to $25.00.

COAT SUITS and SHIRTS-perfect fitting, best quality
and latest ideas. Priced np to $19.50.

MILLINERY-the best that is growing-better every
day.

HOSIERY and UNDERWT.AR, and other staple ¡linea.

Many Good Bargains.
Visit our Store all the time-it's here.
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Good,
Better,
Best!

Wo started with good Gooda.
We advanced to better Goods.
We now have the best Goods.
A very broad assertion, but nevertheless a true ono.

lt's hard to avoid what might seem extravagant language
in praise of our-
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Jtult come and see for yourself.
tho story betta? tham wôrfa oonVi4o.

ililli : ^iill^Ä
Sh- Oae -Fíicé btotbiers,. Hatters

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, OUT. 25, 1905.

Tíic County Fair.

Tho County Fair, which closed onThursday afternoon, was an unquali¬fied success, exceeding the expecta¬tions of the directora. There were goodcrowd« in attendance from over the
county and the gate receipt» were verysatisfactory frein a financial point ofview.
The household, agricultural and

manufacturing exhibits, a new feature
of the Fair thie fall, attracted Much,favorable attention because of their
general excellency.The racing waa up to the standard,and many of the hordes are at the StateFair tliis week, where they will doubt¬less capture many of the prizes.The premium list is not yet ready for
publication, but it will be issued in a
few days.

-» m rn« 'i

Burglars at Work Again.
Several octa of burglary and thefthitve been committed in the city dur¬

ing the past week. On Sunday morn¬
ing while the family were attending«erviees at church the residence ofMagistrate J. C. C. Fetherstone wasentered and a pocketbook containinga small sum of money was etoten.Other robberios have been reported tothe authorities, anions them being theloss of some jewelry and other articlesfrom the rewidence of Dr. J. O. Wü¬hlte, and the theft of a quantity ofpaint brushes and painters' materialf rom dwelling houses in process ofconatruction.
The police authorities have been

working quietly on these cases, and itis probable that the guilty parties willbe apprehended and punished aa theydeserve. A negro boy *hae been ar¬rested on suspicion and ia being heldfor further investigation. Thesecriminal acta are most likely due toindolent and akiftless negroes in thecity.
mm* I

Lieut. McCully at Home.

Lieut. Newton» A. McCully, of theUnited Statea navy, reached the citylionday afternoon to spend a few dayswith his mother and other relatives.He baa j oat returped from tho eeat ofthe w&r between Russia and Japanwhere he represented hie governmentin observing the war manoeuvred.When the war began between thetwo countries i-jeut. McCully waachosen by the department at Washing¬ton to go on a special embassy to theEast, ile remained with the Resalan
army throughout the struggle and be¬
gan his Homeward journey when hos¬tilities ceased during the' peace con¬ference at Portsmouth. He waa atPort Arthur during the famoussiege of that stronghold and on
more than one occaaion waa in danger-one situations. He waa also with the
army during the great battle of Muk¬den and subsequently went to Vladi¬vostok about tho time of Togo*? (treatnaval victory in the Sea of Japan.Lieut. McCully will remain in thecity until Sunday when he will return
to Washington to make a report of hisobservations in the East. Hie recordhas been a hue one, and the people cfhis nf ti ve city are proud of him.

- ? mi

Killed by Accidental Discharge of Gun.

William Redmond, a boy 17 yearsold, was killed late Saturday after¬
noon by the accidental disoharge ofhis gun while out hunting on Rockyriver.
In company with another boy he waaout hunting, und having brought down

a bird sent his companion after lt.The sus was discharged While tbsotherboy was looking for tho bird andit is not known just how the unfortu¬
nate tragedy occurred, It is probablethat in handling the gun the hammerstruck eome hard object that oauBedthe gun to fire,
Coroner Pruitt emnaneledajury Sun¬day and held an inquest over thebody. A verdict in accordance withthe facts stated above was rendered:ioung Redmond lived at the River¬side milla wnere .he was employed ne

an operativer«.,.IA similar accident occurred also inthe village, ut tho Riverside milla tliüSame afternoon, but it did not resultfatally. Willie : Knox and CharlieRöore v^ore plúyíos with a riflej Whichin some way was accidentally dis¬charged in Foote's hands. The ballpassed throng* tho neck .'of/the otherboy inflicting a flesh wound. A alightchanse in the direction bf the bulletmight have caused instant dçattt.

The Court of Common Pleas.

The falsetto of tho Court of Com¬
mon Pleas' convened Monday morningat 10 o'clock with Judge Chas. G.Dantz 1er presiding. The civil calen¬dar cbntaius a long list of casés and itwill require.ail of .the three weeks ofcourt to dispose of: the cftsea awaitingtrial. The act Ot v .the Legislaturecreating |two additional circuits givesneeded reliefto tho congested businessof the.civil court. Each, term hereto¬fore has been limited to oho week.The case of J. W. Welbon* ye; J. WvDixon waa taken up Monday morning,This is an action for damages in thestun of $3,000 for failure to reconvey atraot of land under an alleged agree¬ment between plaintiff ania defendant.Thejury gave the plaintiffdamages intho sum ot$2l6. <

'

The court ia engaged this morningin the case of Cole ve. tnt Blue Ridgerailroad, ah action fordamages. The!case will go to the jury during theday. '' V'i^'^V"The present jury willserte poly oneweek, giving way to tho jurara alreadydrawn to eervp t$ë eee^d wagait*j,There are several important C&BCS-.fortrial at this term, nmoug them beingthe case of Tenney against the Ändert;eon Water, Light and Power company/which grew ont of the braking of thebig?Portman dam a fOK- years ego.
lt ?' '
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At tho Union Meeting to bo beld

Lowndesville News.
The home of Kev. and Mr«. H. C.''ennel was the scene OD Jnat Weducs-ay night of a very ioveiy weddingwhen their daughter, Misa Ada, andMr. Snm Melton McAdama were mar¬ried. The ceremony was impressivelyKerformcd by the father of thoride.
Tho 'ooius were tastefully decoratedin green mut white, they heine; theonly colora ;ised except in the diningroom, where i 'jgea were profusely usedin combination with green foliage andwbero the eoffc radiance of the innu¬merable candlea made a brilliantecene. |Mendelsohn's wedding march Wasplayed by Misa Lila Fennel, sister ofthe bride. Then came the attendantsin the 'following order: Little MissMinnie Fennel na flower girl cametiret, then Mr. W. T. A. Sherard withMiaa Irene Milam, and Mr. I. H. Uaru-ilton with Mina Ella McAdams. Vhebride was attended by her sister, MiesAllie May Fennel, and Mr. McAdamsbad as hi» beat man Dr. J. E. Wat¬son.
Tho bride wore a becoming gown ofsoft white China silk and carriedbrides' roseB and fems.The bridesmaids were tastefullydressed in white organdie and carriedwhite roses.
After congratulations the guests en«joyed a wedding supper.Mrs. McAdams is a lovable younglady and has numerous devotedfriends.
Mr. McAdams has made his home inIva for the passed five years aad is

among the esteemed and successful
young men of Iva.
The wedding gifts were both nu-"merous and costly, attesting the highesteem in which the contracting par¬ties are held. Vedie.

Denver New«.
The Denver High School trill com¬mence the fall session next Mondaywith Prof. Leo. H. Browning as Princi¬pal and Mis» Howae, of Union, as aa-1sistant. The prospect of a largo at¬tendance is good.
Prof. W. E. Chapman commencedhis school at Zion last Monday with afair attendance for the ilrat days,which will be greatly increased whentho cotton is all picked. The recentfrosce will cauee the remaining cottonbolls to open rapidly and in a fewweeks more the crop will be harvested,then all the children can attendschool.
Those of oar Denverites who attend¬ed tho Anderson County Fair pro¬nounce it a decided success. Theywere pleased to see so many flne ex¬hibits in every department. Batthere would have'been many morearticles on exhibition if the managersof the fair bad distributed more free¬ly the premium lists. A lot of peoplenever saw one at all, and several saidthey did not see them in time or wouldhave put something on exhibition.Two of our ladies took the blue.ribbon

on fancy work. Misa Mary McWhovtor
on a lovely piece of drawn work, ahandkerchief, and Miss Irene Milam
on a beautiful embroidered center¬piece. ?Mr. R. H. Milam took a prize on bistine mule and J. L. Jolly and sou gotseveral 1st and 2nd prizes on differentvarieties of chickens.
Miss Irene Milam attended the Fen-nel-McAdams wedding at Lowndes-ville last week. ¿íiss Milam was one.of the many pretty bridesmaids, whohelped, to make ic such a brilliant ,af-
^Bejr*M W. Schuld, ^Walhalla,was in Denver tula weak îakiug Sub¬scriptions for a very interesting book
on Confederate History.There will be a Union Meeting atWelcome Church next Saturday andSunday, which is looked forward towith great interest by our Baptistfriends.
The4th Quarterly meeting: for Pen¬dleton Circuit Will tte held at SandySpring next Saturday and Sunday.The Methodist people are anticipatingmuch pleasure in hearing the Presid¬ing ((Elder, Kev. Ei Herbert Jonespreach on that occasion. ...We are having some cold weatherwith plenty of frost and some ice inlow places. - The potato vines arc kill¬ed and^the next thing on docket willbe digging' the tuhers. The crop' isfine, much to the delight of poor folksand darkies. The old saving holdstrue, that "potatoes are equal to breadaud meat and some clothes," for thochildren will needJess clothes, ns theyhover over - the tire roasting, them..Housekeepers aro. pleased,- too, for thomany dainty dishes that cän be madefrom sweet potatoes add much * to thebill of .fare. - Incognita
¿ y Appreciated Heyward's Visit.

Columbia, Oct ^.rrThoodbreliöoae-Veit lias written Governor Heyward à'.letter of thanks : 1er his visit, as-gov-,amor to the: President .while the latter
was in Atlanta. The letter, is h .mostappreciative One and t he coverbór ap-predates it.because bf ins visit .to Afrlauta and because ot: his speech made'while inithe city whioh j wa* wellceived. TtsiS nsfollowsi,'/'i< -IN''The White HoUse,, :

* ; Washington, D. C. r\ V Eh route, Oct. 20,1003^My Dear Uo^ernor-
. Let me personally thank you again

Townville News,

M re. Harriett Eaves, of Nashville,Tenu., after nn extended vit it to rela¬tives and friends nt tuis placo line re¬turned home.
hlisaes Marnie and Sula Gantt, fromBrovles, were the guests or J/rs. W.A. Dickson Sunday.Miss Valina Smith has gone to At¬lanta to spend awhile.
MÍ8B Dora Wooton is at horne againafter a pleasant visit to relatives inSeneca.
Messrs. J. W. McCarley and J. W.Dickson are entertaining little strang¬er« at their home.
Cadets Scott and Bruce from Clem¬son College spent Sunday with friendshere.
J. VV. Shirley and family went toAtlanta to attend the fair last week.

. The Quarterly Conference was heldwith the Methodist Church at Town-ville Saturday and Sunday.Misses Willie May Bolt aud ClaraHunt visited relatives in Atlanta lastweek and also attended the Fair andspent Saturday and Sunday with rela¬tives in Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. P. Woolbrightwent to Mt. Olive to the Quarterlymeeting Saturday. Pansy.

Lebanon Item*.

Sometime bas elapsed since thesews of ibis community has appearedin tbs columns of The intelligencer.Quite a number of our people attended the County Fair and report a splen¬did Fair and moit enjoyable time.The Lebanon High School opened onOctober 10th, with Prof. HoraceCrouch, of Barnwell, principal, andMieses Noea Dalton ana Rosa Willie,of Greenville, and Miss' Mozelle Wal¬ker, of Monie, S. C., ?.a assistante.Quite a number of students were pres¬ent at the opening, but after cropa areentirely gathered a good many morewill come in. With the present teach¬
ers we hope all may spend a most suc¬cessful school term.
Miss Ada Casey, who is stenographerfor Capt. Milla, in Greenville, spentpart oflast week with her parents, Mr.and Mrs. O. W. Casey.Mr. L. L. Harris, of Belton, spentSaturday night and Sunday with hiaancle. Mr. Frank Mulligan. /??Misc Selle Knox, an atractivoyounglady of Mt. Carmel, ia the guest of¿fias Minta Pressly.Misa Bradley, of Savannah/Ga., baabeen the admired viaitor of Misa Bob-bid Wakefield. *

ijesars. Bob Brock and GarrisonCor, of the city, made a call in ourcommunity on Sunday evening. '

Prof. Crouch, Miases Dalton, Wal¬ker and Willis spent Saturday at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Preaely.A gloom bas been cast over our en¬tire neighborhood by the death of Mrs.MoDofüe Keasler, at her homo nearSandy Spring, on Sunday .overing,October 22nd. She waa a young wo¬
man of noble, Christian character andgreatly beloved by all. She leaven adevoted husband and three small ohil-dren.' * . ;; '.'Mí'

Rock Mill News.

By the li rat cf next month the farmers will have all their cotton gather¬ed. The crop is about one- third offfrom last year.Rev. N. Gv Ballenger, of Greenvillecircuit, came over andpreachedaSériesof sermons at New Hope Church; His
sermona were timely, and, we hopemuch good was accomplished.Miss Leathey Anderson.of GrayCourt, Laurena County, la visitingrelatives here. It will be rememberedthat aha had.the misfortune to ;get herright arm ' broken last spring and her
many friends throughout thia countywill be glad to know that abe hasabout recovered from it. ; V > ?;Rev. J. F. Anderdon, of the NorthLaurens circuit, will visit his old homoi-háSSÍ ÏS - *SST Aavn artri . as» iinnninf.
ment ha* been made for bimi» preachat Providence nex* Saturday abd Sun¬day. His fr!vuus of former years aréinvited to attend these services;.

Very Low States via Southern Railway.
Ob account ofCharleaton's annual Gala.-Week and Obaftt FativAsaoolatlbb,, No¬vember « -lt, .1805¿ Southern ' Raliwaywill/sell tickets from all pointe within¿tba State of South Carolina; IncludingAugusta. Ga., mt rate. of one first-ohiss)fa« o p'us 25 oentà for .rinnd trip, ticketsHold Nóvoóiher 4*.bV to lOtn, includive andfor "untos arrivloqr vCharleston baforé.VhóoW'N«íV«mbjer4íth;Vwlth final limitNovéníher 13 b; lfl05. v ;

,>?? Southern Raliway.wiU, próvida extra]?;oo&obes on alt tralee into/Qha,tlebtph'Iîor;vember 6th to 12tb, inelB8|yp;; ' and allWho wbb to takè adyant?gd\» of tho ex-'o?«di6Rly low rates, oan do ,«0411nd feel
àâèur^d that plenty of roobi will bo pto*'vj^od. V/-'.' .,?;.- '.

>

For further. Information. a«i to - rate«,Fcbëdulès^ bte,,^<t#U on any agent/ofSouthern Railway, br.address iv-, .V r? R. W. Huritv D. j?> A.,'.;.'/Charleston, S. C.
-v /.';. ~\

<
Cnéáícu Death -^M^Kidney trouhle Orton endí #rt*Htf£*n:&hy 'chohainir the right modieloe, E.; H.Wolfe, bf;,Bear Orovb, Iowa;.Qhea4e"d¿dnûh. Herbsy?;: 'Two years : agc I hadKidney Trocble, which caused magrear?pmmV .uffdring.'andanxretvi! bat Ivtopa,vkteoirio Bitter*;, whichenacted a;;o>n>^piste cora. havoaiao-foUad tbem,ofgreat bobefU in genes»! debility£eM>

nerve trouble,' end keep thain constantlybb hand, ainoel a* ¡X «Iud they have nbeqoab'f Orr, Gray & Oo., drt-sglst, gnar-antees them afc 60e.
Csotcra SaJd Hs WM!<3 flat Live.

"AfUr doctoring for t«o years v»Ith thobeat physician* In Waynesburg, andstill «eUïîn*Wôra^^mei" I hadan;:<$9ßtim to attotid to I

S» the a tore tor it, abdaf^i^kib¥ihree"bottb» t began to get batter "and; can»tissât.tn imDroTtt'-nntU'3. wa* *UJaiW¿:^eU;y»vana Piiarmaby.
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We Want
Visiting the ?ity during October

TO GOME

We certainly appréciât© t&iwo feel that we must increase with our
prosperous county.
most every family in th© counts, yet wo aro eatthere are :

highly pleased with our way ofdoing bu8ins&> if thoy wouldgive ne a few «jalla. They would be Highlypleased withthé]ftnes of Merchandise that we handle,and woulddecid© t©make thia their trading place«If you have awant in th© Wearing Apparel line we:suppig you ia th© moat satisfactory manner. SWei clothe men, women and ¿Udrenfrom head to fopt.WoTÜdbeg^

i :
FIRSTmtn

Dry Goods, Shoes. Clothing, ¡liUinery, Tranks.
Wé havó over $7ö,Ö0O worth ©Î Merchandise. I'Ko cheap trash-ailNew :at2L:^.^p^tp;Í>atW:<io.6ds. .

Below wergiye you some Graat Bargahi3^dons thir%-àay sál^ '

50 doz. Ladies' Military Hose Supporters, value Soo, at 24c,100 doz. Ladies' Fleeccllued Hose, value 15c, at tpo* s t
-100Boya1-value 15c, at 10c.

*

We will offer dtirm£ Ŵornaa**Teilor-made ßlKirta for Fal!; vVe haye tbe:latest stylèa hi :;W^lkiagt-B^Ä: \£rniL'^j.'.A%êL^'-'^!£tâm^X\aii-ÂA.{ÜAM *ÜU 'U\'tïa*':'Anritt':'- '?."Whi« RiiUïfion. iïtnisil^


